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WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 1PS7.

A. iN. TIME TABLE.

' Fas. I Freight,

Ltsiios Columbus 8i!0 a. m.t 4:15 . in.
Hellwood 8:13 ?;!-- .

David City S.7 6:10
Eeward 10:03 8:45

Arrives at Lincoln.... 11:45

The passenger leaves Lincoln at SiS p. m., Hnd
arrive Bt Columbus ) p. m; the freight leaves
Lincoln at 7:00 a. m., and arrives at Columbus at
2.00 p. m. V

UNION PACIFIOTI.UE-TABL- E.

OOINO EAST. OOINO WEST.

Atlantic Ex. 4 Aft n. in. Pacific Ex. 12:10 a. m.
Urn. local " 8D0 " !lWver " 2:44 l. in.
Chicago " 23 1. m. G. I. local . 8:10 "
No.24Fr't.. 1130 a. m. No. 23 Fr't 4:l.ri "

JiOBFOLK UHAN'Cn.

Pass, arrives. 155 I- - ln.jLeave . . . 8:15 p. in.
Fr't 1030 Luaves . . . 8.00 a. in.

ALBION BRANCH.

Mix'd arrives 130 p. m. I Leaves . . . . .3:10 p. m.

Th.' mixed train on tho Albion branch con-

nects at Genoa with a mixed train for Fullerton
and (dar ltapids.

J. K. Meouer. Agent.

Farm hand wanted Immediately.
Apply tit tho Jopknal office, or at the
farm of M. K. Turner.

The JocitNAii office for job work.

Biwe ball shoes SI t Honnhan's.

"Mike" Cain of Omaha, is in tho city.

St. Louis Slimmer sausage at Pohl's.

Organs! Call at A. & JL Turner's.

The Standard Planter leads them
all.

Henry Hockenberger was in Omaha
last week.

Call and inspect our new stock at
Galley Bros.

The largest lino o'f rolxs in town at
Galley Bros.

Frank Galbraith or Albion was in

town Saturday.

The last few days the weather has

leen rather cool.

John Huber started Sunday last on

a trip to Chicago.

Brad. Slaughter, )f Fullerton, was

in town yesterday.

Gus. Schroedcr's three children are
nick with diptheria.

Hand Kaeso and Liraburger at Her-

man Oehlrich & Bro's. 5'2-- ut

G. Heitkemper & Bro. are closing
out everything at cost. C-- lt

Just received, at Miller Bros., a nice
vasoliment of ladies' hats. 3-- tf

Commercial printing neatly and
quickly done at this office.

G. Heitkemper of Hastings was in

town several days last week.

A full line of ladies boucle jackets
from S1.25 up at Galley Bros.

R. Hartman has situation in the
U. P. railroad offices at Omaha.

New line of rassimero and jeans at
the lowest prices at Galley Bros.

Ah good :is the best, and as cheap as
the cheapest, at .1. II. Delmnan's.

Miss Eva Hudson visited friends at
Omaha several days of hist week.

Hen rich can save you money on any
business you may have in his line.

Delsman keeps good goods, and will

not allow himself to be undersold.
Mrs. V. U. Winterbotham and chil-

dren are visiting friends in the city.

F. Brodfuehrer and S. Kothr mpde

business trips to Schuyler hist week.

Don't forget tho firemen's benefit to-

morrow evening at the Opera House.

You can save money by making
your loan on your farm with Henrich.

--Miss Lou Rickly accompanied J. P.
Becker and family to Columbus, Ohio.

Henrich is prepared to make very
close figures on large real estate loans.

Theo. Schupbach of Omaha was vis-

iting friends here the first of the week.

G. Heitkemper .v. Bro. are going to
quit tho Jewelry business in Columbns.

Henry Lubker, agent for the Stand-
ard farming machinery, Columbus, Neb.

If yon want your corn rows to be
Btraight both ways, buy a Standard
Planter. 4-2-

Mr. Olinger of Central City, one of
the tall men of the country, was in town
Monday.

S. S. McAllister says it is surpris-
ing, wonderful, the improvement Omaha
is making.

Fred Jewell, erne of the energetic
business men of Dorrance, was in town
Saturday.

Henrich can give you reliable in-

surance at lower rates than can be had
elsewhere,

W. D. Hauchett of Palestine was in
town over Sunday, returning home Mon-

day evening.
C. E. Pollock was at Omaha last

week in attendance upon the session of
the druggists.

Gov. Abbott of Grand Island was in
town Monday, returning home from tie
upper country.

Frank North returned Friday morn-

ing from Central City where he had been
attending court.

Never loose sight of this fact:
Kramer carries tho largest stock and
sells the cheapest.

Come and buy you one of these
beautiful ladies' hats before they are all
sold. Miller Bros. 3-- tf

Those wanting first-cla- ss Bale bills
and posters of any kind, should call at
the Journal-- office.

Splendid rains last week, and every-

thing in the way of vegetation is mak-

ing up for lost time.

Have you seen those new styles in
summer hats at the leading millinery
store? J. C. Fillman. 1

The largest and best assorted line of
fancy canned goods and dried fruits at
J. & A. Heitkemper's. 43-3-- tf

New lawns, nansooks, checks, India
linens, Mulls and a full line of satins at
all prices at Galley Bros.

David Dowty attended the meeting
of the state druggists association which
convened at Omaha last week.

Judge Higgins of the Grand Island
land office came down Saturday his
first visit home in three weeks.

Don't forget that great bargains are
offered by G. Heitkemper & Bro., jewel-
ers; they are closing out at cost.

For Rest.

A large business room on Eleventh
St, suitable for dry-goo- ds establish-
ment. Inquire at tho JoubnaTj office.

40-t- f

Base ball shoes $1 at Honahan's.

Throe and a half dollars will get you
a good time piece at G. Heitkemper &

Bro.'s closing out sale.
D. L. Bruen of Grand Prairie was in

town Monday. He says that John Harr
is sick with the measles.

Remember we carry one of the
largest stocks in the city and will not be
undersold for cash. Galley Bros.

Now is the time to buy Standard
cornplanters. They are the simplest,
strongest and most accurate drop.

See the advertisement of F. O. Kay-s-er

in another place in today's Journal.
The ladies especially are interested.

Ten dollars will buy a good silver
stem wind and set Elgine watch, at the
closing out sale of G. Heifkemper & Bro.

--J. &A. Heitkemper are selling
crockery, lamps and glassware at prices
that are interesting to all wishing to
buy.

Louis Zinnecker of this city has
opened up a branch barber shop at St.
Edwards with his brother Henry in
charge.
. The Journal is on sale, each week,

at the book and news stores of E. D.
Fitzpatrick and I. Sibbernsen, at 5 cents
a copy.

Do not fail to examine our large
line of Oriental laces, from 2 inches to
45 inches wide at very low prices at Gal-
ley Bros.

-- S. A. St Cyr returned yesterday
from Cedar Rapids whore he had been
completing scenery for the Opera House
at that place.

The celebrated Tone Faust St.
Louis bottled beer in quart and pint,
cork or patent stoppers for sale at P.
Hoppen's saloon. 4-- 2t

Louis W. Weaver is the latest ad-

dition to the number of real estate
agents in the city, and he purposes to
makes things go.

Mrs. James Austin of York, daugh-
ter of J. W. Early of this city was
seriously ill last week, but is announced
as recovering rapidly.

Gus. Becher says he has been offer-

ed a thousand dollars more for the
Omaha property that he had raised from
three to six thousand.

Jos. Clark left on the afternoon
train Monday for Craig, Burt county,
looking considerably better after his
visit to Cedar Rapids.

M. S. Wagner of St Bernard town-

ship was in town Wednesday last and
gave these newspaper headquarters a
pleasant business call.

Rev. St Clair will preach next Sun-

day at the M. E. church, upon the rela-

tion of civil government to the Divine
law. Everybody is invited.

C. M. Waldron arrived in the city
the latter part of last week on a short
visit. He is pleased with his new loca-

tion at Plattsmouth, this state.

Jos. Clark of Burt county, accom-

panied by Mrs. M. K. Turner and
"daughter, visited the family of G. W.
Brown at Cedar Rapids last week.

Through tickets on some of the long
route railroads are sold at a cent and a
half a mile. Why not a reduction every-

where to at least two cents a mile?

Before investing in a sewing ma-

chine, organ or piano, see A. & M. Tur-

ner, at their organ depot, or address G.
W. Kibler, their traveling salesman, tf

-- Peter Meyer, an old-tim- e resident
of this city, but now of Lincoln, arrived
in the city Saturday evening last and
will visit friends here during the weok.

- More inquiries for town property
tho past week than in a long time before.
Those who expect to profit by invest-
ment in city property here, should buy
at once.

Our stock is now complete in cloth-

ing, boots and shoes, hats and caps. All
are cordially invited to inspect our
stock and prices. No trouble to show
goods, at Galley Bros.

Remember that G. Heitkemper &

Bro. will warrant everything they sell
at cost and if not found correct will re-

fund the money; they are perfectly re-

sponsible for everything they sell.
The undersigned has started a gen-

eral boarding stable at L. D. Clark's
barn, and is ready for business. Satis-

faction guaranteed.
2tf Henry Wiseman.

Lost. Thursday, May 5, '87, some-

where in the city, a Knight Templar's
watch charm. $5.00 will be given to the
finder if he leaves it with G. B. HardelL

3p2 J. A. Carly.
Herman Schitterer, a former res-

ident of this city, more recently of San
Diego, Cal., returned to this place Mon-

day evening and will hereafter be found
at the Chicago barber shop as manager.

Johnny Meyer, the artistic type-build- er

of the Lincoln Journal job
rooms, came up Saturday last and will
spend the greater part of the week here
in communion with his legion of ac-

quaintances.
A portion of the Platte river bridge

went down yesterday under the weight
of some of Shep. Raymond's fat cattle.
No cattle were lost The committee
have made arrangements to have the
bridge fixed at once.

Monday, a convict named John Hall
(sent to the penitentiary at Lincoln,
from Omaha in '83) died, from the ef-

fects of a blow on the head struck by
Andrew Jackson, a colored prisoner
from Lancaster county.

Miss Helen Stockdel certainly de-

serves the hearty thanks of the Fire
Department of Columbus for the enter-
tainment which she is superintending
for their exclusive benefit at the Opera
House tomorrow evening.

The commencement exercises of the
Columbus High School will take place
at the Opera House, Friday evening,
May 27th. This is an event of general
interest to our people, and it is hoped
that the house will be filled.

D. A. Lord was down from bis Col-

orado ranch last week, returning Sun-
day last D. A. reports a law suit on
his hands with the B.iJLRR Co. for
damages sustained by trains running
into and killing some of his stock.

The ladies of Grace church gave a
novel entertainment Tuesday and Wed-

nesday evenings of last weekatMsenner-cho- r
haU, at which a large-numb- er of

our citizens were present, thus malritig
it a financial as well as 9 social success.

Sheriff Kavanaugh took John Shan-naha- n

to Lincoln Saturday last; he was
sentenced at the last term of the district
court to one year's imprisonment in the
penitentiary on a charge of assault with
intent to kill.

John Wise says if anybody is scept-c- al

about the actual existence and ef-

fective agency in affairs of the law of
grabitation, let him try to mend a
barbed-wir- e fence on a windy day, in a
long-taile-d coat

Mrs. Hickok of this city deserves
more than private thanks for a beautiful
boquet containing a magnificent Calla
Lilly, presented to a friend in the city
Saturday, but a public commendation
for cultivating such splendid flowers.

If you have a bit of news, give it to
the Journal. We cannot be everywhere
in a week. The facilities for getting
news are pretty good, but there are many
matters, mainly of a personal interest,
that must be told us, if we get them at
all.

The most preferable styles are al-

ways carried by the leading milliner'
store, and they are bound to sell if low
prices and reduction on low prices will
help them to do so. Investigate and see
what a power they give your money. J.
C. Fillman. 1

Jos. Clark, trustee for the widow
and heirs of Ephraim Clark, deceased,
is in Nebraska looking after the land
interests of the estate. At one time E.
Clark was half owner of what was called
the Township farm, southwest corner of
Stanton county.

Under a new law assessors are re-

quired to take the names of soldiers who
have served in the armies of the United
States. We wish to publish the list
complete for Platte county, by name, for
the several townships, and will be pleas-

ed to have the assessors send us the
names.

The U. P. Co. completed last week
a fence 200 hundred feet in lenght along
the north side of their main track on the
old John Miller place. We understand
that between this and their fence south
of the track is a distance of four hun-

dred feet, which they claim as right of
way. Prbtty wide swath.

--The real estate dealers of Omaha are
using considerable printer's ink these
days. They are the foundation of the
extensive editions gotten out periodical-
ly by the newspapers of the metropolis.
And yet, as the Fremont Herald re-

marks, "some people think real estate
men are no good to a town."

C. & L. Kramer have sold their dry
goods stock at Genoa to Peter Heim-bac- h,

getting in the deal, some resi-

dence property in this city, a house and
lot formerly owned by Chas. Matthews.
Dave Loeb, who was in charge, has re-

turned to this city and will take his old
situation in the Kramer store here.

Win. Lisco has returned from Na-

tional City, California, having gone
there last fall, purchased a tract of land
for 8500, lived there during the winter
enjoying himself "seeing the olephant,"
sold out this spring making $500 (double
his investment). He was within two
and a half miles of the Mexican line.

Mr. J. G. Reeder, of Columbus, Ne-

braska, and Mr. Lindon Boone, in com-

pany with Geo. B. and Misses Lillie and
Nellie Smith, of Carlsbad, are spending
a short season in this city, guests of M.
Alice Morrill. The entire party en-

joyed a pleasant trip to tho line and in
Old Mexico last Wednesday. National
City Record.

- The school board met Monday even-

ing, doing no business except organiz-
ing. One of tho new members, Jonas
Welch, was present D. Schupbach was

ed president, J. N. Taylor, vice-preside-

and W. M. McAllister, sec'y.
Carl Kramer was appointed committee
with Prof. L. J. Cramer, on arrangements
for commencement exercises.

Aaron, the little three year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Staab, while play-

ing in a neighbor's house Tuesday after-
noon, got hold of a tin cup containing
concentrated lye, and thinking it was
water drank some of it. His lips,
month and throat are terribly burned,
but we hardly think that he drank
enough to do much injury. Leigh Ad-I'oea- te.

The Journal job department is pre-

pared to furnish, on short notice, all
kinds of commercial work such as letter
heads, note heads, bill heads, statements,
circulars, envelopes, cards, dodgers, pos-

ters, etc; visiting cards; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets; catalogues; sale bills, etc.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders by
mail promptly attended to. Address,
M. K. Turner & Co., Columbus, Nebr.

Sunday and Monday last the fol-

lowing shipments of stock were made
over the Union Pacific road: To Chica-

go, by Pat Murray, 4 cars of cattle and
1 of hogs; by M. H. White, 6 cars of cat-

tle; by Win. Gerhold, 3 cars of cattle;
by J. Greisen, 2 cars of cattle; by S. O.
Raymond, 2 cars of cattle. John Wig-
gins shipped 2 cars of hogs to South
Omaha.

A musical and calisthenic entertain-
ment under the management of Miss
Helen Stockdel for the benefit the Co-

lumbus Fire Department will be given
at the Opera House, this city, Thursday
evening of this week. A splendid pro-
gramme has been prepared and no doubt
a large audience will be in attendance.
Tickets 35 and 25 cents. Reserved
seats at Pollock's.

Notwithstanding the inclement
weather Thursday evening last, Clint
G. Ford's Dramatic Co. drew quite a
good sized audience to the Opera House
who were well entertained by their pre-
sentation of that popular play, Monte
Cristo, A noticeable feature was the
elegant costumes of the actors. They
expect to play a return engagement
sometime in the near future.

Tonight, May 18, the Consolidated
Tyrolean Arbor Concert Co. will give a
concert at the Opera House, unlike any
musical entertainment ever given here.
There are twenty musicians in the
company, but all the instruments are of
wood, and the harmony is said to be
something wonderful. It is a company
pf foreigners, who landed in New York a
few months since; they have played .in
all the principal cities of Europe as
well as this country, with great success.
Admission 50 cents, reserved seats, 75
cents. Tickets for sale at Chas. E. Pol-
lock & Co.'s drug store, Nebraska

The printers' annual excursion with
their invited friends took place the first
of the week, the objective point being
Blaser's lake, twelve miles west of the
city. C. W. McCune of the Democrat
office secured the greater number of
fish, with 'Jinimy" Brown a close
second who carried off tho honors of tho
day by safely landing the largest one;
for the exact count these gentlemen will
have to be interviewed. "Fatty" Curtis
'though being a very heavy-weigh- t,

"showed" his activity (?) during the day
to good advanta'ge while capturing small
frogs for bait. Our informant thinks
"Fatty" should leave his dude pants at
home next time ho goes on such an ex-

cursion or have some of his friends meet
him on the outskirts of town on his re
turn. A column of space might be oc-

cupied in giving full details of how
Johnny Meyer of the Lincoln Journal
wiis "knocked-out- " in a half round with
soft gloves by "Tug," a heavy-weig- ht of
the Journal; howFinecy darkened the
right eyo of our Satan; the amusing in-

cidents told by Kennedy and Lee
O'Dounell in their endeavors to get
the "gang" started at five o'clock in the
morning; but space is limited and it
"goes" without saying that the boys en-

joyed the trip hugely.

W. S. Winterbotham drove down
from Genoa Saturday, returning Mon-

day morning. Will, is very enthusiastic
over the prospects of Genoa, and well he
may be. It is located in a splendid
agricultural region, and has an excel-

lent start for a good market town.- - The
enlargement and perfecting of the In-

dian Industrial school will be a wonder-
ful stroke of good policy, and bring
quick returns for efforts made. The
construction of the Loup bridge will
make a portion of country tributary that
will probably add twenty per cent, to
the business of the town. Genoa, too
has splendid facilities for waterworks at
a nominal cost. A reservoir on the
bluffs north of town, and fed by wind-

mill power, would give a fall of a hun-

dred feet We know of no small town
in this region more favorably situated
every way, including freedom from rival
townB close at hand.

Dave Smith took a little vacation
Sunday making a trip over into Polk
county. Ho reports crops on the south
side of the river as looking splendid, and
after driving twenty-tw- o miles a little
fatigued and considerably hungry, he
stopped at Henry Hewitt's, 3 miles
south of the thriving little city of Shelby,
and in just thirty minutes Mollie had
the table spread with a good bill of
fare: baked chicken, boiled ham, chicken
salad, mashed potatoes, sauer kraut,
dressing with gravy, mixed pickle,
pickled onions and salads. Dessert:
gooseberry and rhubarb pie, jelly roll
cake, plum preserves, gooseberry pre-

serves, plum butter. Well, I am tired,
but Mollie makes you think you are at
the Clother house even at home. Also
a new cook just arrived, weighing 10 lbs.
and the farm is hardly big enough to
hold Henry and Mollie.

At the Germania, before a largo and
enthusiastic audience, tho Tyrolean
Arbor Concert Tronp gave a very suc-

cessful entertainment la6t evening.
The company, consisting of 20 men, ap-

pearing in their picturesque national
Tyrolean costumes, together with their
curious instruments which are entirely
made of woods from the forests of Tyrol,
present quite an interesting appearance.
When the curtain rose the audience
were at first at a loss to understand
how such instruments, looking like
tree branches could make music. Never-

theless when the first notes were heard
everybody was astonished at tho soft,
sweet, clear sounds produced, even
the faintest tones being plainly heard in
every part of the theater. Exclama-
tions of wonderment were heard on all
sides. New York World.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership existing between John Heit-

kemper and Anton Heitkemper under
the firm name of J. & A. Heitkemper, is
this day dissolved, by mutual consent
John Heitkemper will collect all ac-

counts due to said firm, and pay all
debts owing by them.

Colambus, Neb., May 2, 1887.

John Heitkemper.
Anton Heitkemper.

I have succeeded to the business of J.
& A. Heitkemper, and will guarantee to
always keep a fresh and well selected
stock of groceries. Thanking the pub-

lic for patronage in the past, I ask a
continuance of the 6ame.

3-- 3 John Heitkemper.

It is rumored that the B. & M. and
U. P. have made an arrangement so that
the former will make its run from here
to Schuyler on the U. P. track, and the
latter its run to David City on the B. &
M. track. This is probably from the
fertile imagination of the same fellow
who thought tho B. & M. and the U. P.
systems had been united because T. J.
Potter, so long identified with the C. B.
& Q. and B. & M., had recently accepted
a position with the U. P. Closing, we
may say that we can find no other
foundation for the rumor.

We have had occasion more than once
to commend the activity of the Colum-
bus --correspondents of the Omaha and
Lincoln papers. While they of course
work for some little pay like tho re-

mainder of the newspaper people, theirs
is mainly a labor of love, like the rest,
and does other people of the community
a considerable amount of good. Hudson,
for the itee.Dale for the Republican and
Lincoln Journal and Phillips for the
Herald, have every day, almost, some
important dispatch to send in.

The party announced to start for
California last Saturday, have been de-
layed on account of a threatened at-

tacks of measles. All expect to go to-

dayMr. and Mrs. Wm. Speice, Mrs. L.
D. Clark and daughter, and J. G. Rout-so- n

and family. The Journal is sorry
to see them .go, but some for one reason,
some for another, they think their lot
will be better in that new land, and so
God speed and success to them.

Well! They say, sometimes, that it
don't pay for a farmer to sell his cream
to the Creamer- - men, but it looks as
though it is all right with the Stevenson
Bros. Their business has grown amaz-
ingly and they are certainly getting
solid with the men who have cream.
Take for an instance. D. L. Bruen got
for cream furnished during April, from
ten cows, $22.82, a right good income,

The Colaabas Motor Railway.
On Saturday articles of incorporation

were filed in the County Clerk's office
by the Columbns Motor Company, capi
tal stock 8200,000, with authority to in-

crease it to 8500,000. The incorporators
ars Robert H. Henry, Leander Gerrard,
Herman Oehlrich, George Lehman,
James R. Meagher, John H. Kersenbrock,
all citizens of Columbus, and well known
for their ability, financial and. other-
wise.

The scheme includes a street-ca-r lino
within the city and a system of lines in-

to the adjacent country, Platte, Colfax,
Butler and Polk counties.

Sixty miles, of road centering at Co
lumbns with two or at most three en-

gines, would easily run trains to Colum-

bus from four directions every hour of
the day, saving to those on or near the
line the work of a team for a day, and
often that of the driver of the team, to
do shopping in the city.

Within two years from today the
number of people in Columbus may
easily bo doubled,and this motor road,bc-side- s

other projects on foot, are calcu-
lated to provide for the increase. The
road as contemplated will not only en-
hance the value of city property, but all
along their route, lands will be more
valuable because of the road; every-
where else these roads have been insti-
tuted, the good effects have been im-
mediately felt, and the conditions here
are Just such as to insure like re-
sults.

While Columbus is in tho very front
rank of enterprising cities of its size,
with all the modern appliances for com-
fortable living, it must progress with
the times. Communities are liko men,
they must either go forward or go back-
ward, and we are sure that the business
men of the city, more unified in senti-
ment and purpose than ever before, are
determined to let no occasion pass by
for adding to the facilities of Columbus
for increasing the volume of her busi-
ness with the outside world.

At the Front.
The Argus is inclined to think, not

that Columbus will not succeed in her
motor road scheme, but that people now
living must continue to survive until
they be as old as Methuselah before
they well bo gratified with the sight of a
train. This fling at tho enterprise of
Columbus business men and capitalists
is of course intended as a joke, notwith-
standing the fact that such references o
Methuselah are now regarded as very
ancient "chestnuts." The Argus will
find that Columbus is fully alive to the
situation. Her men have held them-
selves in readiness to take Time by the
forelock, whenever his shining pate
should appear. He has come, and they
have a firm hold, and propose to keep it
There is nothing like a united effort,
and that's what's here just now. Every
man is talking in favor of Columbus;
every manufacturing interest now here
is encouraged to enlarge its capacity;
eVery man is doing somo improvement
on his own account and is fully alive to
the general interests. We have our
waterworks, our electric lights, our two
great flouring mills, etc., etc.; Columbus
is as far along in all that makes a pro-
gressive community in a very progress-
ive time, as any city in tho" west, and
what is ni6re, so far at least, it is her
own capital that has been invested, her
people own her houses, and they are un-
usually free from incumbrance. Not all
the men who have accumulated wealth
here have carried it away with them to
other places, either; notwithstanding
tho fact that at least one hundred thous-
and dollars in capital has thus left Co-
lumbus in the past year only, thero is
plenty left to handle any scheme that
may approve itself to the judgment sis
a good one, and it will take no Methu-
selah to be able to see it, either. Even
the Argus man with half an eye cannot
fail to see it.

ladies of C'oliimliufi ami Vicinity!
We will open in Columbus on Tuesday

May tho 24th, in the Journal building
south of new U. P. depot, one door east
of Kramer's store, a very large stock of
ladies' and children's trimmed and ed

hats. We will remain here for
one week only, and we shall expect to
see every lady of Columbus and the
country around in our store during our
stay in your city. We will havo an ele-

gant line of hats; we will have a larger
line of goods than it has ever been your
pleasure to select from.

We will have one table fidl of ladies'
and children's hats which we will sell at
81.00 each,, and another table full of
trimmed hats which we will sell at 81.50
each, any of which would be cheap at
twice the money. Be sure to visit our
store while we are in your city as we will
save you money, and also give you the
very largest stock to select from. We
will have lots of imported Berlin hats.
Remember the date, commencing Tues-
day, May the 24th, for one week only.

F. O. Kayber,
Agent.

Equalization Notice.

At a regular meeting of the Board of
Supervisors, on March 16th, 1887, the
following resolution was passed unani-
mously, viz:

Resolved: that the County Clerk be
and is hereby instructed to have the
following notice published in the papers
of the county, to-wi- t:

All persons having complaints in re-

gard to assessments shall appear before
their respective Town Boards on the
first Monday of June, A. D. 1887, as
said complaints will not be entertained
by the county Board. (A true copy.)

John Stauffeb.
County Clerk.

Dated Columbus, Neb., May 2d, 1887.
Mt

A Card.

We desire to express our sincere grati-
tude to neighbors and friends for their
many kindnesses during the last illness
and funeral of our beloved daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Clark.
Wanted.

Everybody to call at J. & A. Heitkem-
per's ne'wtore and examine their large
and wellassorted stock of staple and
fancy groceries. One door west of Kra-
mer's.

MARRIED.
I :WOLFE-HA8LACH-Tue- sday, May 17. at
the Grand Pacific, by Judge C. A. 8peice, Theo-
dore Wolf of Creston and Miss Emma E.
Haslach, late of New Jersey.

TheJoCBNAL adds its congratulation! to the
happy pair.

justness Notices.

Advertisements under this head five cents a
line each insertion.

G,OODS at coot at second-han- d Store opposite
rneanoi & wb. i--u

JOLTS WANTED-S- ix or eight yearling mare' colts. .Call at the mill.
4--2t Jos. BCCHKR.

VORcood young breeding etock of all kinds,
call at Bloomingdale Mock farm. A.. Hen-

rich, Platte Center P. O. Neb. 30-- tf

TX7M. 80HILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
best styles, and uses only the very best

stock that can be procured in the' market. 52-- tf

TpOR SALE cheap and on very easy terms, by
reason of age of proprietor the beat farm in

Nebraska, (M0 acres. Apply to P. W. Henrich,
eplwobos, Neb, 8Wt

BETTCHER & KERSENBROCK,
DEALERS IN

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.
Sept.22-t- f

Q VS. G. BECHER. Established iS7(. LEOPOLD

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

LOAN BROKERS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Xosey to Lmn on Farms at lowest rates of interest, on Bliort and long time.- - in amounts To

9DIT APPLICANTS.
Complrte Abstracts of Title to all Rtal Ebtate in l'latte county.
Notaby Public always in Office.
Farn and City Property for Sale.
Iasaraare against Fire, Lightning and Tornadoes. Life and Acuiuknt Insurance, nono but

the very best companies represented.
Stesatihlp Tickets to and from all parts in Eurox. 23july98-t- f

iimrHtiiiiuittiHiiutiiruuimitmiiiitrituimiiiuiiiiiinimiHiuiirH-tuuutri- r

I AT COST! I

I AT COST ! I

5 WE HAVE POSITIVELY DECIDED TO

! RETIRE from BUSINESS.

E AND WILL SELL OUR LARGE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS !

Carpets,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

Ladies ! w Fei:to (Us,

AT COST!

--A GREAT RUN MADE ON- -

Men's and Boys' Clothing !

E Come Early before the Assortment 5
E is broken. 5; z

C. & L. KRAMER, I
E Eleventh St., directly south of new U. P. Depot, E
E "nay4 COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA. S
S E

iiimiimuiriiiiiiiiiiriiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiTimis ct:

PACIFIC HEAT MARKET !

KEEPS ON HAND TnE BEST QUALITY OF

Poultry, Vegetables, etc.

C 3E- - fc CO.. Xxopriotore.

vill do well to call at this officeHORSEMEN We print, with or withontcut
of horw5, and on both paper and mtmlin. J oub-NA-L

building, opposite new U. P. depot. 51tf

ILLINERY Bonnets, hats, ribbons, laces
. flrarpm. cknrea. fans, collars, cuffs.corsets.

bnstles, drees roods, and all kinds of ladies'
furnishing goods, cheap, at Mrs. Stearns's. 8-- 2

Colts, cows, heifers and yearling
steers will be taken into my 450-ac- re fenced

pasture. Hluule and water plenty: salt furnished
regularly. Two thoroughbred Durham bulls
kept in it. A. Hexkich.

52--tf Platte Center P. O.

LegmI Notice.
James R. Brimblecom will take notice that on

tho "J5th day of April, 1887, J. C. Cowderr, a
Justice of the Peace of the city of Colnmbus,
Platte County, Nebraska, issued an order of at-
tachment for the sum of !0.8U in an action
pending before him, wherein William Novell is
plaintiff and James R. Brimblecom, defendant,
that property of the defendant, consisting of a
two-ho- ne Smith wagon, a double box and a set
of doubletrees, has been attached under said
order. Said cause was continued to the 18th
day of June, 1887, at 0 o'clock a. m.

Columbus, Neb., April 90, 18H7.
William Novtll.

4May-3t-- p Plaintiff.

t ILLY" JO!VF4i.B
PLASTERER,

EJfOrdera left at Arnold's or at his home
wiU lacaim pnwpt attention. Mayl8'S7-8- m

JJEOOI.

r

c
E

Cash Paid for Hides.
Olive street, one door north of Post-offic- e.

Zkept'Wtf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

k"Our quotations of tho market are obtainedTuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliableat the time.

OBAIN, ETC.

Wheat . 58Corn in ear
Corn shelled JO
Oats 22Kve 27Flour 2106300Buckwheat 35 10

PRODCCE.

Butter... 10fl2Eggs 8Potatoes . 50

MEAT.

Hams 15
Shoulders 6il5Sidot

LIVESTOCK.

Fat hogs $4 20Fat cattle $3 00fa400Fuelling steers $325
COAL.

Iowa $500Hani, Pennsylvania 1300
Hard. Colorado 1200
Rock Springs, nnt 609Rock Spring, lamp
'L'STDOXl .... ...
Colorado. i

Wanted ! Wanted !

Everybody to know that I have received my large
and well-select-

Saner Goods,

AND ALL KINDS OF

FOOT WEAR.

You can savo money by buying of me. I cor-
dially invite you to

Come and See,
--AT THE

Bed Boot Sigm.,
ELEVENTH STREET,

Columbus, Nebraska.

T. BAUMGAKT.
lepflfi-- r

Special iionfflit!

FOR THKNKXT

6o DAYS
WE OFFER OUR LARGE AND

COMPLKTK 6TOCK OF

LIE
GKEjSTTS'

Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

Greatlv-:-Rednced-:-Piic- es !

OBCall, Hjcnmin.t(lx.l and iearn
prire.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

2ioiS0-y- .

COLUMBUS

Roller Mills!

SCBESSE& BEOS., Proprietors.

M SUFACTUBEUS OF

Flour, Feed,
Bran, Shorts

And Meal,

AND DEALERS IS

All Kinds Grain.
OUR FLTK BRANDS:

"WAY UP," Patent,

"IMPERIAL," "BIG 4,"

"SPREAD EAGLE."

We guarantor) our flour to be equal to any
manufactured in the state.

Wo call tho attention of the public to the fart
that we make a specialty of exchanging flour,
bran and shorts for wheat. as good flour and as
much of it as any other mill in this part of the
state; also the exchange of corn meal for corn.
We have put in special machinery for grinding
rye flour and buckwheat flour.

TSatisfaction guaranteed. Pleaxe give us
a oall.- -: 21feb'eft-- y

GRASS fcEEDb!!

Timothy,
Clover,

Red Top,
Blue Grass,
German Millett,

Hungarian, etc.,
AT

HERMAN OEHLRICH (BRO'S.
23 Feb. M7-4-

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINE

OF GROCERIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDS.

GUARANTEED TO HE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL-
WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

DEFY COMPETITION. -- :

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kind of country produce taken in lrad.and all goods delivered free of chargo

to any part of the city.

PLOUE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF FLOUR .

10--tf J..

a
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